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ABSTRACT:
CDISC SDTM (Study Data Tabulation Model) standards have become a widely accepted form of representation of the primary component of CRT - data tabulation datasets. The core challenge in converting non-CDISC-compliant clinical data from ongoing studies and legacy studies is mapping of data to CDISC compliant domains and variables. It can be time consuming as the information lies in multiple places - clinical datasets, metadata, CRFs, protocol, SAP, SDTM implementation guide, etc. If only there was a tool bringing most of the required components on one screen, enabling you to dynamically map raw data components to SDTM compliant components using these pieces of information. In quest to achieve this we have created a utility that makes this process less frustrating and almost enjoyable. In less time, documentation of how the CDISC variables are mapped to the raw dataset variable(s) and implementing CDISC control terminology to raw dataset variable values and SAS format programs are created using this tool. The tool generated documents are used for creating define.xml file as a byproduct. By automating the process, this tool helps eliminate human error. The technologies used in this utility are SAS, Microsoft Excel, VBA and SAS IOM.

INTRODUCTION:
The CDISC Variable mapping document describes how the CDISC variables are mapped to the raw dataset variable(s) for each domain at study level. Standardizing the unique values of certain variables in standard CDISC domains are documented in Control Terminology (CT).

SAS INTEGRATED OBJECT MODULE (IOM):
The SAS IOM is a data provider that supports access to SAS data sets that are managed by SAS Integrated Object Model (IOM) servers. From Excel, the ADO Connection Object is used to create an open connection to a data source using SAS IOM. Through this connection, one can access and manipulate a SAS database. The utility setup is made in Excel Workbook.

Using the above technology, Excel and SAS IOM servers are connected; codes are written in Visual Basic Access (VBA). Excel-VBA Program is referenced to SAS IOM to execute SAS code using ADO (ActiveX Data Objects) DB connections in the windows environment.

CDISC CONTROLLED TERMINOLOGY (CT):
Latest CT is downloaded from www.cdisc.org and converted into individual format named SAS datasets. Dataset name and format name in the Pre-defined Data Definition will be same.

PROCESS:
PRE-DEFINED DATA DEFINITION SPREADSHEET:
This Excel workbook will have SETUP spreadsheet to fill the Project Directory paths (Directory like: Raw Dataset, CDISC Dataset, SAS Program, etc.) at study level. Screenshot of SETUP spreadsheet is shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>STUDY</td>
<td>PROJ_DATA</td>
<td>PROJ_VALUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>N105</td>
<td>PROTOCOL</td>
<td>N105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>N105</td>
<td>RAW DATASETS LOCATION</td>
<td>D:\Projects\Data\Master\Datasets\N105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>N105</td>
<td>MACROS LOCATION</td>
<td>D:\Projects\Setup\Macros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>N105</td>
<td>SAS PROGRAM LOCATION</td>
<td>D:\Projects\Stat\Program\Analysis\N105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>N105</td>
<td>CDISC LOCATION</td>
<td>D:\Projects\Data\CDISC\N105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>N105</td>
<td>VALIDATION LOG LOCATION</td>
<td>D:\Projects\Data\VAL\N105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In INDEX spreadsheet, the information of related raw datasets for each domain is mapped at study level. Screenshot of INDEX spreadsheet is show below.
Separate sheets for each Domain which are to be mapped will be present in this Workbook. For each domain there will be pre-defined columns like CDISC variable name, label, type, length, CT format if applicable (AE Domain Pre-defined spreadsheet is shown below.) Two blank columns in which we will be mapping the Raw Dataset variables and Comments, dynamically.

After mapping Project Directory Locations and Raw Dataset then following process are performed.

- Using SAS IOM Technology, connection between the Excel Spreadsheet VBA and SAS is established.
- Library References are made to Raw Dataset Location and CT dataset. Excel VBA is connected to SAS through ADO DB Access.
- Parameters are passed to SAS MACROS from VBA and executed.
- SAS OUTPUT DATASETS are read from VBA and displayed in VBA screen.

(Snippets of VBA code is described above are shown below.)

```vba
Dim ows As SASworkspace
Dim obwsmgr As New SASworkspaceManager.WorkspaceManager
Dim ows As SASdataservice
Dim olbLibref As SASLibref
Dim ocmConnection As New ADOdb.connection
Dim ocmRecordset As New ADOdb.Recordset

Public Function Submit_SAS() As Boolean
    Dim dbServer As String
    Dim dbName As String
    Dim dbUser As String
    Dim dbPassword As String
    Dim dbType As String

    SessionVariables("SASDBServer", dbServer) As String
    SessionVariables("SASDBName", dbName) As String
    SessionVariables("SASDBUser", dbUser) As String
    SessionVariables("SASDBPassword", dbPassword) As String
    SessionVariables("SASDBType", dbType) As String

    Dim ocmConnection As New ADOdb.connection
    ocmConnection.Provider = "SQLNCLI.8.0" "<Oracle ocmDBLibr=NameAlias>"
    ocmConnection.Open "Provider=SQLNCLI.8.0; PersistSecurityInfo=True; IntegratedSecurity=True; Database=", dbServer & \
    sessionVariables("SASDBName") "; UserId=", dbUser & \
    sessionVariables("SASDBPassword") "; Password=", dbPassword"

    Dim ocmRecordset As New ADOdb.Recordset
    Dim dbRecordSetFields As String
    Dim dbRecordSetFields As String

    Dim dbVarName As String
    Dim dbVarValue As String
    Dim dbVarType As String
    Dim dbVarLength As String
    Dim dbVarFormat As String
    Dim dbVarRemarks As String
    Dim dbVarComments As String

    Dim ocmCommand As New ADOdb.Command
    ocmCommand.ActiveConnection = ocmConnection
    ocmCommand.CommandText = "SELECT * FROM Workspaces WHERE WorkspaceID = " & \
    SessionVariables("SASWorkspaceID") & " ORDER BY WorkspaceName"
    ocmCommand.CommandType = adCmdText
    ocmCommand.Open

    Dim ocmRecordsetFields As New ADOdb.Recordset
    Dim ocmRecordsetFields As New ADOdb.Recordset

    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String

    Dim dbVarName As String
    Dim dbVarValue As String
    Dim dbVarType As String
    Dim dbVarLength As String
    Dim dbVarFormat As String
    Dim dbVarRemarks As String
    Dim dbVarComments As String

    Dim ocmCommand As New ADOdb.Command
    ocmCommand.ActiveConnection = ocmConnection
    ocmCommand.CommandText = "UPDATE Workspaces SET WorkspaceName = " & \
    SessionVariables("SASWorkspaceName") & " WHERE WorkspaceID = " & \
    SessionVariables("SASWorkspaceID") & " ORDER BY WorkspaceName"
    ocmCommand.CommandType = adCmdText
    ocmCommand.Open

    Dim ocmRecordsetFields As New ADOdb.Recordset
    Dim ocmRecordsetFields As New ADOdb.Recordset

    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String
    Dim dbNewValue As String

    Dim dbVarName As String
    Dim dbVarValue As String
    Dim dbVarType As String
    Dim dbVarLength As String
    Dim dbVarFormat As String
    Dim dbVarRemarks As String
    Dim dbVarComments As String
```

(End of VBA code)
Once the connection between VBA and SAS is established, VBA macros are executed which opens the pre-defined screen for the corresponding domain (Suppose if we are mapping for AE domain, displayed screen will be filled with relevant AE information’s.)

- CDISC variable for the corresponding domain which has to be mapped are listed in one section of the screen. This information is fetched from spreadsheet using VBA code.
- Second section will list the CT values for the selected CDISC variable. Getting this information from CT SAS datasets directory which is created using CDISC CT spreadsheet.
- According to the raw dataset mapped for this domain, all the corresponding raw variables, labels and formats will be listed in the third section.
- Fourth section will list the unique of both format and informat values for selected raw variable.
- SAS format is created dynamically by selecting the raw value and CT values in the middle of the program template screen.

Please check the snapshot of the screen shown below with the CDISC variables and mapped Raw Dataset variables for AE Domain. Initially CT and Raw value listbox will be blank.

When the CDISC variable is selected, if formats are applicable then its CT values are listed down and unique raw values are listed for the selected raw variable. Select the required values and click “Proc format” key, it appears in the middle section and automatically documents the unique values of raw variable with the applied control terminology values in the CT spreadsheet.

In the program template section the SAS format code is created automatically, which can be converted into permanent SAS Catalogue.

Select unique CDISC variable and the corresponding Raw Variable to be mapped, click the “MAP” command, it automatically documents the mapping information for the selected CDISC variable along with the selected raw variable(s) in the backend of Domain sheet. The SAS Format which is created in the program template section will be saved as a SAS program and then
we can create SAS catalogue using the format program. Snapshot of the screen is shown below.

CDISC Variable Mapping Document will be created as shown below for each domain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARNAME</th>
<th>VARBL</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>LEN</th>
<th>FMT</th>
<th>ROLE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>VARS_KEEP</th>
<th>D105_DATAMAP</th>
<th>D105_COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDYID</td>
<td>StudyID</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Req</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMAIN</td>
<td>DomainID</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Req</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGINDU</td>
<td>Unique Subject ID</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Req</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>AESSAES.CERII($100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AESEQD</td>
<td>Sequence Number</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEOID</td>
<td>Group ID</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERID</td>
<td>Reference ID</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AERMID</td>
<td>Sponsor-Defined ID</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMID</td>
<td>Reported Term for Averse Event</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMDIF</td>
<td>Dictionary, Derived Term</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMCAT</td>
<td>Category for Averse Event</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMCAT</td>
<td>Subcategory for Averse Event</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREPRES</td>
<td>Pre-specified Averse Event</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(NY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARESYSD</td>
<td>Body System or Organ</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>(SOC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARELOC</td>
<td>Location of the Reaction</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARESLEV</td>
<td>Severity/Intensity</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>(AESLEV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARESER</td>
<td>Serious Event</td>
<td>O det</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>(YES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CT document created while mapping the raw values to CT values is shown below. This CT sheet will have raw dataset format and informat values and applied control terminology values from all the domains.

### CONCLUSION:
This tool is useful for creating CDISC variable mapping and CT mapping, with no typing errors. This tool will reduce the time drastically for preparing documentation. These documents can be used as source for creating DEFINE.XML file. We can also create SAS program templates using the tool and can add many features to this tool.
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